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7.01'i.
The latter, on account of the better state of its
preservation, has been selected as the type.
In the form of its vulva this species approaches both
A. rufipalpi,r; (semiannulatus)
and A. l1aploscopus, and in
other features most nearly resembles the latter, but certainly
differs in the actual form of the vulva &c.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE XIII.
F~fJ. 1.
Pig. 2.
F1~r;.2 a.
Fig. 3.
F(q. 4.
F~q. 5.
Fig. 6.
F1:q. 6 a.
Fig. 7.
Fiy, 8.
}"y. 9.
F£g.10.

Eresus inornatue, sp. n. Vulva.
Araneus sireptooeros, sp. n. Yuh-a.
Ditto.
Pal pal organ.

Gcsteracantke macrl~ra, sp. 11.
Storena nyikce, sp. n, Palpnl orgnu, outer view.
Sparassus croceiceps, sp. n. Vulva.
Sarotesiue melanognaOlUi, gen. et sp. n. Pal pal organ from
below.
Ditto. Tibial spur of palp.
J
l lat,ljthomisu8 pnntJ.erinus, sp. n.
C,!/1'tarachne lactea, sp. n.
Aroneus pacliama, sp. n. Vulva.
AranL'U8 coccinella, Poe. [This species, based upon 1\ specimen
from Natal, WM described by me in the Ann. 81: Mag. Nat.
Hist- for September 1ll.,c;t(p. 211). I take thia 0EPortunity
of publishing u full figure of this interesting epider.]

LV.-New
and liule-Ienoio» Humenoptero take" by Prof.
C. H. T. Townsend and ],[r. C. M. Barber in New
Me.•ico in IH98. By '1'. D. A. COCKERELL, Professor of
Entomology,

New Mexico AgriculfuraPCoiIege.
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Andrena Barberi, sp. n.
~ .- Length about 13 millim.
Rather stoutly built, black.
Head rather broad, facial
quadrangle about square, vertex granulate, front below ocelli
strongly longitudinally
striate; clypeus miuutely tessellate
and strongly punctured, the median line free from punctures
but not smooth; mandibles wholly dark, process of labrum
broad and deeply emarcinate / aniennce wlllJlIy black; first
joint of flagellum as long as the three following together;
face, especially at sides, cheeks, and occiput with fairly abundant greyish-white conspicuously plumose hair, on the vertex
more or less blackish. Thorax with greyish-white pubescence, except on the mesothoro» and scutellum, Whe1"e £t is
sooty;
mesothorax dull, minutely tessellate, and with rather
large shallow punctures; enclosure of metathcrax triangular,
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bounded by a raised line, stl'ongly roughened,

only feebly

pl.lCate at extreme

base.

Tegulre piceous, minutely

tessellate,

with sparse feeble punctures.
Wings dusky hyaline, nervures
and stigma dark brown;
stigma small; submarginal cells
large, but the first remarltably short, not longer tlum the tltird
on the cubital nerVUl'B j second little shorter than the first on
the cubital nervU1'e, receiving the fi1'5t recurrent nervure
. slightly beyond its middle;
third narrowed less than one
half'to marginal. Legs black, with pale pubescence, that on
inner side of first tarsal joints becoming orange.
Abdomen
minutely tessellate, eoith: on(l/ a jew minute scattered punctures;
hind margins of segments 2 to 4 and extreme lateral margins
of 1 with white !lair, forming narrow Lands / apex wit!~soot-

coloured hair,
r5 .-Length
the usual sexual

about 12 millim.; similar to the female, with
differences.
Clypeus pn'nu"ose-yellow, with

two black spots.
Dab. Ruidoso region, New Mexico.
Ruidoso, below Big
Rock crossing, about 6600 feet, Aug. 1, 1898, on flowers of
Heliopsis scabra (0. fl. 1'. Townsend); South Fork of Eagle
Creek, about 8300 fect, Aug. 19, on flowers of Sicyos poroijlm'"s, 1 ~ (Townsend); South Fork of Eagle Creek, about
8100 feet, Aug. 13, on 6.0\,,·er5 of Iiudoecloio laciniata; 3 ~,
1 r5 (Townsend);
Forks of Ruidoso Creek, July 30, 18US
(0. ;If. Barb .. ·).
Easily known by the venation and the colour of the pubescence.
Nearest,
perhaps, to A. helt"antld, Hob., which has
the small stigma and the same general build and sculpture.
On the same day and at the same locality as A. Barberi
~1
r. Barber took the second known specimen of A. apacheorum,
Okll.
Andrena argemonis, Ckll.
~ .-Resembles

the male;

basal joints, of tarsi broader,
antennee a trifle

first four tibise black instead of ferruginous;
shorter ; tegulre larger, base of metathorax
of abdomen with very brilliant orange-rufous

smoother;
hair.

apex

Hob, Ruidoso,

New Mexico, about 6500 feet, July 25,
side canon north of
Ruidoso, about 6800 feet, July 2i, on flowers of Verbascum
thapeus. Collected by Prof. O. H. T. Townsend.
This female differs hardly at all from the description of
...4. fostuosa, Sm., from Orizaba; but without seeing Smith's
1898,

on flowers of Erysimum asperum;

types or specimens
from the same region it is impossible
say whether the species are identical.
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Halictus aquilre, sp. n.
~ .-Length
about 8 millim.
Dark olioe-gieen, with black legs and antennreL shining,
with thin, erect, pale yellowish pubescence.
Head rather

large, facial quadrangle broader

than

long, cheeks unarmed,

ocelli prominent and very close together; vertex very densely
punctured, as also the front, the face below the antennas more
sparsely punctured; lower half of clypeus purple-black, lower
corners of face black; mandibles black, obtusely bideutate;
scape punctured, flagellum wholly dark; meso thorax with a
minute lineolate or subtessellate sculpture and rather 8l1'0119
but spm-se punctures / metathorate sl1'ongly truncate, the truucation 'rough and sculptured witlt rz"dges, and bounded by a
strong

rim;

base of rnetathorax

bounded

by

a rim, minutely.

radiately wrinkled; tegulce piceous, the anterior lwV punctured j wings hyaline, with a yellowish tinge, nervurcs and
stigma a rather dark yellowish brown, third submarginal cell
narrowed
less than half to marginal;
legs quite hairy j
abdomen dark green, black at the extreme
base, very
minutely and not densely
hair-bands.
.

punctured,

little pubescent,

without

Hob. South Fork of Eagle Creek, about 8000 feet, foot of
east slope, on foliage, Aug_ 21, 1898 (0. H. T, 'Townsend).
II. oquilre is closely related to II. nympl,rearum, Rob., of tl ie
Eastern States;
it is also related to H. conne,'tus, Cress., from
'I'exas,
Perdita phacelu», sp. n.
~ .-Length

3t millim.

Head ordinary, face dark bluish green, vertex dark olivegreen; ,:crtex minutely
roughened; clypeus rather convex,
shiny, with very sparse punctures;
a suffused pallid spot Ileal'
each lower corner-of clypeus ; mandibles dull yellowish.grooved
tips dark ferruginous; antennas piceous above, mostly ferruginous beneath; mesothorax minutely granular, with some
scattered
white hairs, its colour black, shining greenish in
certain lights;
scutellum and postscutellum
black; metathorax dark blue-green, strongly contrasting; the rnetathorax

may be dark blue and the pleura of the same colour; leg;
black, with white bail'S, small joints of tarsi more or less
pallid, anterior tibiee entirely pale in front; tegulse hyaline
colourless; wings perfectly clear, splendidly iridescent nel'~
vures and margin of the hyaline stigma white j mara-ina] cell
squarely truncate, very short, its substigmatel porti~n almost
twice as long as the poststigmatal;
second submarginal
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triangular, narrowing to a point above; third discoidal
distinct j abdomen shining piceous, without bauds or spots,
apex fringed with white baird; venter piceous.
I{ab. La Cueva, Organ Mouutai,,,, N. M., Sept. 2, 1898,
at flowers of Phacelia conqesta,
Collected by C. H. T.
Townsend.
Three females.
P. plwcelir.e is related to P. aneifrons, but will be easily
known by its small size and the venation.
Panurqinus neomexicanue, sp. n.

6t

<3.-Length
about
millim.
.
Black, with scanty white pubescence; clypeus and a very
small spot on each side of it pale primrose-yellow.
Head
somewhat broader than long, face little hairy, mandibles
black, anterior edge of clypeus black, front and vertex
strongly and very densely punctured; antennre quite long,
wholly black, scape punctured j mesothorax with strong punctures of unequal size, becoming sparse on the shining disk;
scutellum with punctures of unequal size; base of mctathorax
subcancellately
wrinkled all over, but the longitudinal
wrinkles strongest and most numerous; tegulee shining, vet·y
dark Drown; wings rather dusky, nervures and stigma. black,
first recurrent uervure joining second submarginal cell about
the end of its first quarter; legs black, including tarsi,
anterior tibias with a short yellow stripe in front; abdomen
elongate-cylindrical, sparsely hairy, first segment impunctate
011

disk.

Bab. Top of ridge south of Big Rock, Ruidoso, N. M.,
about 7400 feet, Aug. 3, 1898, at flowers of Solidago
(C. II. 1'. Townsend).
This is closely allied to P. Bakeri; but is readily distinguished by the small spot on each side of clypeus, black
anterior edge of' clypeus, and especially the sparsely punc~
tured middle part of mesothorax.
From P. picipes, Ur., it
will be known by the scanty pubescence, Iateral face-marks
reduced to a spot, mesothorax without a well-impressed central
line, black tarsi, &c. Of the pahaarctic species, it seems to
come nearest to P. Herei, Mor., from Eastern Siberia,
Exomolopsis compactulus (Ckl!.).
Anthoplwrula cOII~Jactulrt., can. Bull. ~4 N. 1\1. Agr. Exp. Ste. (1897)
1). 44, ~.

Prof. C. H. T. Townsend

has taken a male and female at

La Cueva, Organ Mountains, N. M., on flowers of' Phacelia
congesta, Sept. i, IS0t;. These both have three submarginal
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cells and belong to Eromolopsis ; my type of Antlwphorula,
having but two submarginalsJ was evidently an aberration, so
the latter generic name must fall. It should be added to the
original description of the female that the scope on the posterior tarsi is sooty; the pubescence on the meso thorax and
scutellum is fuscous, contrasting with the-white pubescence of"
the hind edge of the prothorax, the pleura, and. the base of
the metathorax.
The margins of the mesothorax have a
little very short white hail', conspicuous only in certain lights.
The fhgelluf!l is a very tine orallge-fulvous.
The male is about 5~ millim. long) with the clypeus,
labrum, and mandibles except tips yellow.
The bright
orange flagellum has a black or blackish spot on each joint
beneath, that on the last being intensely black and occupying
the apical half of the joint.
The scape has an orange streak.
The species is, I think, allied to E. pulchella, Cress.
Exomalopsis solidagin£s, sp. n.

".-Length
about 5 millim.
Black, with rather abuudaut entirely pale pubescence.
Head
broader than long, vertex quite broad, shining; face densely
covered with plumose shining white hair; clypeus and labrum
black j mandibles black, dark rufous at the middle j scape
black, jlagellmn yellow£sh brown, blacle above; pubescence of
pleura pure white, of thoracic dorsum dirty white; meso thorax
smooth and shining, punctured only at the sides; base of
metathorax nude, smooth and shining;
tegulre pale testa'ceous, hairy all over; wings perfectly clear, nervurea and
stigma very dark b1'0Wn; second submm:q£nal cell e.'"Ctl'emely
small and narrow, twice as high as long, narrowest above;
trans1:erso-med£al n81'vure Joining first aiscoidol cell almost at
'its extreme base; legs black, with abunda.nt white hair j the
tars"", espedally the small JOt'lltS1 fen·uginous;
hair on inner
side of basal joint of hind tarsi fulvous j abdomen short, as
usual in the genus, covered with dull white bail', except the
disk of the first segment, which is exposed and shining,
though not free from hair. Instead of a transverse ridge,
with a strongly punctured area behind it.ns in E.compactulusQ,
the first segment has a rounded contour and no conspicuous
punctuation.
Hab. Las Cruces, N. ~L, ill the town, on flowers of Solidago canadensis, subsp. arieonica, Gray) on the bank of the
Acequia, Aug. ~7, 1898 (C. H. 1'. Towllsend).
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n,

~ .-Length
9 millim.
Black;
quite densely clothed with short pale ochreous
hair, white on pleura, metathorax, face, cheeks, and femora;
head considerably broader than long; face thickly clothed
with white hair, but the lower half of clypeus nude, stroll.CJly
and confiuently 'punctured, with a broad yellow transverse band
Just above the rufescent anterior margin; labrum yellow; man ..
dibles with a large yellow patch, suffused with rufous, at
base; ocelli large; sides of vertex punctured; scape black;
flo,g,II"''' blackish above, ferru,ginon. beneath except the first
joint; mesothorax and scutellum ?"ery strongly punctured, the
punctures numerous but well separated; base of meta thorax:
with irregularly placed punctures; tcgulre dark reddish
brown, with only a small patch of hair in front j wings clear,
nervures dark brown, stigma obsolete; second submarginal
cell large, nearly square, receioino the recurrent ne1>vure at
the begi111u'ng oj its last th'ird; third 8ubmargiual cell little
longer than first j legs black, small joints of tarsi pale testaceous, scopa of hind legs wholly light; abdomen. suboval, less
globose than usual, covered with a velvet-like creamy pubescence, the dorsal portion of the first segment and a little of
the second bare, these bare parts finely punctured;
hind edge
of first segment colourless; first segment without any distinct
transverse keel.
Flab. Fillmore CanDn, Orgau Mountaius, N. M., about
5400 fect, Sept. 1, 1898, on flowers of Erioearpum qraoile,
ColI. C. H. T. Townsend, six females.
Hardly a typical Exomalopsis.
At the same time and on
the same flowers was taken a female Culliopsis coloradens£s,
Cress.
LithuTgus
~ .-Length

11t milliru.

ecltinor;aetz", sp.

Black, with scanty white pubescence.

n,

Head rather large,
broader than long, strongly and closely punctured;
white
hair conspicuous only at base of antennre, extreme sides of
face, anterior margin of clypeus (here orange-fulvous in the
middle),and
hind part of cheeks; two prominent tubercles
beneath antennas, and between them a concave shining area,
icitli scattered, very minute pu.nctu1·es; no distinct depression
uettceen the hind ocelli / anterior edge ~(clypeus little produced,
presenting
a 1'vunded notch on each side, but none in the
middle; labrum transverse, inconspicuous; mandibles black,
abruptly truncate, not meeting (? worn); thoracic dorsum
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coarsely roughened, nude; hind margin of pl'otLol'ax marked
by a line of snow-white pubescence; base of metathorax dull,
hardly sculptured, more or less overlapped by a thin tuft of
long hairs springin" from just behind it; pleura and sides of
metathorax with white hair; tegulre dark brown, pubescent
in front and behind j wings perfectly clear, nervures piceous,

a small but distinct stigma

j

second submarginal cell receiving

the first recurrent nervure almost at its :extreme base, the

second near its end; legs black, with white hair, small joints
of tarsi ferruginous, basal joints of tarsi with orange-fulvous
hair on inner side j tibise conspicuously dentate-tubel'culate on
the outer side; abdomen shining, sparsely punctured, bare,
. hind margins of segments with narrow pure white hair-bands j
apex with dark purplish-ferruginous
hair; ventral
scope
white.

Ilab. La Cueva, Organ Mountains, N. M., on flowers of
Echinocactus Wislizenii, Sept. 4, 1898 (C. H. T. Townsend).
This is clearly distinct from L. apicalis, as determined by
Mr. Fox; it also differs from the other described species.
Melissodes crenulatiC01'n£s, sp. n,

c.-Length
about 10 millim., antennre about 8t millim.
Black, with rlull white pubescenccJ that on anterior part of
mesotboras fulvous, on lJind part of mesotlwra:c and scutellu.m,
except the lnnd borde1',juscous,
but not miaed at all w£th blacle.
Head considerably broader than long, facial quadrangle nearly
square; elypeu, with 11.. upper /,a/j blacle, the lower iw/j
prz"mrose~yellow;
labrum and mandibles
blaclc; antenllfE
wholly blaelc, strongly crenulate, the joints without the longitudinal keels of liI 1"uidosens1's; meso thorax with strong but
shallow punctures; base of metathorax roughened, with a
longitudinal impressed line; tegulre black, shining, with
minute punctures j wings perfectly clear, 11e1'vures dark
brown, third submarginal cell narrowing more than half to
marglnal; legs black, with white pubescence, pale omnge on
inner sides of tarsi; abdomen short and broad, dull and
closely punctured; second to sixth segments with broad
conspicuous apical white hair-bands; there is no 'trace of a
band on the first segment, except perhaps at the extreme
sides, but the segmellt is quite hairy.
Hob- Prude's Summit, Ruidoso, New Mexico, July 29,
1898 (C.N. IJa>·ber).
This is closely related to a male which 1\11'. Fox has identified as M, dentiventrz"s, Bni., but differ-s from that at once
by the black antennre and dark nervures.
It may abo be
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confused with lJ£. perplexa, Cress., but agaiu differs by the
black antennse. It hAS also some resemblance to Tetrafon£a
flagellicornis, Sm., from Oajaca.
From M. ruidos.n,is, Okll.,
common in the same localities, it may be known by the lower
half of the clypeus only being yellow, the absence of the two

raised lines or keels on the flagellum, and the pale instead of
black hair on the abdominal segments above the bands.
From M. conlusa, Or., it differs constantly in the clypeal
coloration at least.
M. crellulatiC01'nis was also collected by Prof. C. H. '1'.
fl'ownsend as follows :-Below
Big Rock crossing, Ruidoso,
N. M., Aug. 21, 1898, on flowers of Geranium atropurpureum,
Heller, 1 d; Big Rock, Ruidoso, July 27, on flowers of
Vida, sp., also July 29, same place and flowers. The
specimens from TTl'cia represent a form maculata, with a small
yellow spot au the base of the mandibles.
Crabro Paclcardii,

Cress., 1865.

Three, one much larger than the others, Ruidoso, N. 1'1.,
6500 feet, July 21, all flowers of Cicuta ocoidentali, (C. H. T.
Townsend).
Ceropalesfraterna,

Sm., subsp. occidentalis, nov.

d ._Lengtli 5t miJlim.
Markings very bright yellow; scutellum with a transversely diamond-1:haped yellow mark; postscutellum with
a large nearly semilunar yellow mark; band on first abdominal segment deeply emarginate above, but not interrupted,
band on second segment also emarginate above; femora
black, rufous, and yellow, anterior femora rufous in front,
with the base black and the extreme apex yellow; anterior
tibi", yellow in front and rufous behind·; first joint of middle
tarsi yellow; wings quite dusky, apical margin narrowly
darker; abdomen very minutely roughened. Otherwise the
insect seems to agree with jl'aterna.
The front is extremely
closely punctured, with scattered larger shallow punctures j
the mesuthorax bas a similar double punctuation, but the
larger punctures are large cud deep, numerous, but irregularly arranged. The posterior orbital margins have only an
inconspicuous interrupted yellow line.
Hob. Huidoso, N. ~i.,about 6500 feet, July 21, on flowers
of Oicuta occid.ntalis (C. If. T. TownsMd).
This is probably the western form mentioned by F0X
(TrailS. Am. Ent. Soc. 1892, p. 52).
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Iehneumo« rutdosens£s, sp. n.
Length 11 millim.
Head, body, and leg-s deep Prussian-blue;
wings clear but
h~lry, nervures and stigma black. Antennre entirely black,
minutely pubescent, 44_jointed;
palpi, except first joint,

whitish.

Cl'eam.coloured markings as follows :-a

spot on each side of elypeus ; a broad band, narrowed

round
to a

point above, along the lower inner orbital margin; a narrow
stripe running forwards in front of tegul.,; a short stripe
beneath tcgul.,; a large transversely oblong spot on middle
of scutellum; a broad stripe on anterior femora in front; a
spot at end of middle femora in front; anterior and middle
tibire in front; and anterior and middle tnrsi in front, except
tbe last two joints and the extreme apical margins of the
others. The tarsi, where not cream·colout', are black, and the
tibire are not entirely blue. Head, thorax, abdomen, and
hind coxes and femora with strong very close punctures.
Sides of metathorax with three longitudinal carinse ; first

abdominal segment grooved on each side and longitudinally
striate in the middle.
Hob. Side canon north of Ruidoso, N. !Yl., about 6800 feet,
July 22, 1898, at a patch of Verbaseum tlwpsus (G. B. T.

Townsend).
Related to 1. ereruleus, Cresson, of which it may possibly
be a variety, but it presents several differences, and is presumablya

valid species.

Bylotoma 'mmeralis, P. de Beauv., 1797.
Tbree females, Rnidoso, N. 11., 6500 feet, July 18, on
flowers of Rhus .glabra (G. B. T. Townsend).
New to
New Mexico.
One other specimen was taken, July 19,
at flowers of Cicuta occidentalis.
Ifylotoma

mentzel£ce, sp. n.

Belongs to Section II. of Ashmead

(Ocnad. Entom.

1898,

p. 213).
Length 9 millim.
Entirely blue. black; the antennas and legs black; the hind
tibi:.e with the upper two thirds pallid, but not white. This
differs very little from H. McLeayi, Leach, but the ribisa,
except the hind pair, and all the tarsi are black; the hind
tibias are sometimes aU black; the costa is black, not
yellowish j the wings vary in smokiness.
Hab. Five found dead, sticking to the leaves and stems
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of Afell!zelia Busbyi, Wooton,
Aug. 2, 1898,
N. ~I.,one mile above Big Rock, about 6dOO feet
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(0. H. T.

Towllselld) .

This is hardly more than a geographical race of H. l.l1cLeayi.
Tentll1'edo pallicoxa,

Provancher,

1878.

One from Ruidoso, N. M., about 8200 feet, foot of divide
between Ruidoso and Eagle Creeks, Aug. 12, 1898 (0. H. T.
Townsend).
This species has only been recorded from Canada, but the
present specimen agrees so closely with
we must aSsume it to be the same.

the description,
that
is
millim. long;

It

9t

the hind femora are entirely yellow beneath, the pale markings
throughout being a light primrose-yello\v.
There is a minute
light

spot

above

the

base of each antenna,
T. nUpe1"a, Cress.

and one at the

summit of each eye, as in

LopTty"uS Townselldi, sp. n.
~ ._Length
Antennre.

9~ millim.;
ferruginous,

width of thorax 4~ millim.
blackish

ouly

at extreme

tip,

22~

jointed.
Head and thorax ferruginous; face up to level of
antennoo almost entirely yellowish j cheeks yellow; middle
lobe of mesothorax with a suffused yellow stripe along each
[nteral margin, and a large black blotch occupying its hind
angle; a yellow spot beneath tegulre; a black patch, on
which is a yellowish spot, making a sort of ocellus, on pleura;
a small black spot on each lateral lobe of the mesothorax
near its lateral margin; scutellum pale yellow, tipped with
ferruginous, its suture with the meso thorax black;
len'S
ferruginous, the anterior knees slightly yellowish;
wings
hyaline, stained with ferrug~nous, especially about the
marginal
cell; abdomen cream-coloni', the sutures more or
less black, apex dark ferruginous.
Head and thorax strongly
and rather closely punctured;
the large punctures on the
vertex have minute, ones scattered bchveell them.
Claws
with a strong denticle on the inner side.
Oross-nervure
of
lanceolate cell oblique, but only moderately so.
Hab. South Fork, Eagle Creek, 'White Mountains, N. M.,
about 8000 feet, found dead under a pine-tree, Aug. 17, 18~8
(0. fl. T. Townsend).
A distinct

and interesting

species.

